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FROM: THE OFFICE OF U.S. SENATOR BOB DOLE 
NEU SENATE OFFICE BUILDING 
HASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 
(202) 225-5521 

FOR RELEASE PU'S q EDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1969 

1··1ASHINGTON, D.C., July 23 --u.s. Senator Bob Dole (R-Kans.) today 

introduced a joint resolution requesting President Nixon to proclaim 

annually a "Day of Bread" during a ''Harvest Fe stival 11 observance 

in late October. 

The resolution, Dole said, would establish Oct. 2C as the 1969 

nDay of Bread" and the last week of October as ''Harvest Festival" in 

the u.s. The bill, he added, "calls on Ar!lericans to join similar 

observances in many foreign countries honoring '1:'-7heat and its pro-

ducts -- perhaps man's oldest crop and cultivated food." 

Representing the leading wheat-producing state in the nation, 

Dole ::~ in remarks in the Senate, said, "Such an occasion in the U.S. 

would lend support and encouragement to our entire domes tic \.Jheat 

industry "7hich comprises the most lf7idespread agricultural occupation 

in the u.s." 

In Kansas, Dole pointed out t:.Jheat farmers alone add over $450 

million a year to the state's economy. Total U.S. 't'7heat consumption--

is about 520 million bushels a year. Last year about 761 million 

bushels ~1ere exported. 

"It is ";'lithin the international perspective, houever, that the 

total significance of wheat and its products becomes more apparent. ; " 

Dole said. 

'~·Jhea t, the world's largest crop, provides more nourish~ent for 

more peoples throughout the world than any other food, serving as 

a staple in 4.3 countries 'tr7ith almost a billion people," he added. 

'~.Yheat and specifically, bread, has become especially important in 

the gr~1ing 't17orld'tr7ide concern with assuring adequate and nutritious 

diets for all men, ~1omen and children at home and abroad. 11 

In his remarks, Dole noted a "Day of Bread" and a "Harvest 
and 

Festival 11 are annual observances in t!est Gennany, Austria I England 

and are being planned in Central and South America, the Orient, 

Sweden and gr,,itzerland. -more-
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Cosponsors of the bill include Sena ·tors Fred Harris 

(D-Okla.) , Roman Hrus!ca (R-Neb.) , Harren i.fagnuson (D-~·1ash.), 

G·~orge 1·tcGovern (DTS .D.), Gaylord Nelson (D-!!isc.), Claiborne 

Pell (D"R.I.), Robert Packwood (R-: ore.), James Pearson 

(R-Kans.), Jennings Randolph (D-H. Va.), Theodore S ·.evens 

(R-Alaska) and Milton Young (R-N.D.). 

The text of the resolution is: 

"Resolved by the Senate and Ho;.1se of g,epre
sentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled--as a token of Han's 
gratitude for the bounty of Nature and 
annual harvest of farm and field, and in 
recognition of bread as a symbol of all 
foods--that T;.1esday, the 0.1enty eighth 
day of October, 1969, be designated a3 
a 'Day of Bread' as a part of international 
observances, and that the last 'tt1eek of Oct
ober within Nhich it falls be designated as 
a period of 'Harvest F2stival,' and in suc
ceeding years the first Tuesday follm~ing 
the first Sunday of October each year be 
designated as a 'Day o:i: Bread,' and the ~·1eek 
itself a period of 'Harvest F .:stival'; and 
the President is requested to issue annually 
a proclamation calling on the people of. the 
United S~ates to join ~lith those of other 
Nations to observe this 'Day of Bread' and 
'Harvest F-:s t ival' ~1ith appropriate ceremonies 
and activities." 
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